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«THE MAGNATES IN SESSION: BOSH TODAY ! m ,.y! Dutch Reports indicate Activity From 

Above and at Sea — British Press 
Ahead and French Also Make Gain
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i War Tax and Other Matters Being 

Discussed in New York—The 
Rich Keatucky Derby Rua 
This Afterneon
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A Stirring Welcome—Mr. Balfour 

and Party Limit Activities in 
New York to Rest
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Resolution By Executive of Coun
cil of Soldiers' and Workmen's
Delegates — Governor General ! ani> membfrs of the FrRnch “is‘

, . , . . - e rji i sion accompanying him, arrived here
of r inland Makes Strong rtea fmn, New york shortly before 8 a.m.

F.r Carrying O. ol W« SS
and city had provided an entertainment 
filling ever?7 hour of the day and the 
streets were thronged, not only with 
residents of the city, but with many w ho 
had come from all parts of New- Eng
land to share in the acclaim to the hero 
of the Marne.

In the afternoon a military parade 
the central feature of the day. The

/ London, May 13—Flashes of light indicating another aerial attack on Zee
brugge were observed between three an d four o’clock this morning, reports a 
Reuter despatch from Flushing, Hollan d. Later, heavy and continuous gun
fire was heard from the west. It is be lieved a naval engagement was in pro

press.

BRITISH SUCCESS.
London, May 12—The ofiic. il statement given out here today says 

British troops attacking the Hindenbur g line have gained their objective and 

taken some hundreds of prisoners.
The British attacked near Bullecourt, on both sides of the Arras-Cambrai 

road, and north of the Scarpe River las t night and early this morning. The text 

of the statement reads :—
"Very successful operations were undertaken by our troops last night and 

early this morning. Attacks were delivered on the Hindenburg line in the 
neighborhood of Bullecourt also astride the Arras-Cambrai road, and north of 
the Scarpe. We gained our objectives a t all points and have taken some hun

dreds of prisoners.”

WITH THE FRENCH ARMIES.
Paris, May 12 (noon)—Unusually he avy artillery fighting took place last 

night on the Verdun front in the region of Avocourt, says today’s official 
statement. French patrols penetrated the German lines at several points in 

Alsace and in the region of Bezonvaux.

Chicago, May 112—Ueorgc Sisier of St. 
Louis has crowded Tris Speaker of 
Cleveland out of the lead for hitting 
honors in the American league. Un
official averages released today show 
this. Driving out eight hits in his last 
five games, Sisier is leading with an av
erage of .393, although Rumler, a 
Louis pinch hitter, batting seven times 
in ten games, has an average of .*29. 
Speaker, the 1916 batting champion, has 
fallen into fourth place. The. averages 
include games of last IV ednesday. St. 
Louis is leading in team batting with; an 

of .255, having five' hitters in

leading
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PeU-ograd, May 12, via London.—An 

appeal to tlie people of the world con
cerning the calling of a peace conference 
in a neutral country will be published 
immediately by the Council of Soldiers’ 
and Workmen’s Delegates, according to 
a resolution adopted at a meeting of 
the executive of the council yesterday. 
The committee also resolved to send a 
delegation to establish relations with the

y
y

was
climax of the parade was planned to 

Boston Common. This was the

average 
the .300 class.

In the National League, the 
hitters are: Smith, St. Louis,
Roush, Cincinnati, .429; Burner N;ew 
York, .373; Reuther, Chicago, .370; Her
zog, New York, .361; Cravath, Phila
delphia, .357; New York is ahead in 
team batting with an average of .266. 
The War Tax.

New York, May 12—At a special 
National

come on
presentation, to Mr. Joffre, of a gold 
casket containing an order for moie 
than $150,000. contributed by New Eng
land citizens towards the support of 

socialist delegates at Stockholm and to fatherless children of France, 
send delegates to neutral and allied 

countries to itinner the peace move-

. i

----- FKptf THE WflAOeiPHlA PVBUC UrOGEP-
New York, May 12.—The brief «stay 

of the British war commission in New 
York and thç urgent plea of Foreign

the Social International an asrreeing two events being arranged for them to- varjous phases of the baseball situation
^ representatives of I^rtifô agTee g dgy Mr. Balfour and other members of which have arisen since the opening
with the council s appeal.. ^ the pArty were to be guests of thé chain- o( the se*son were to be considered,
tions adopted by the ex her of commerce at luncheon and at Among the subjects to be discussed
included : night the commission has been invited by the club owners and league officers is

First, to convoke a corn ue to attend an entertainment at Carnegie t]‘ie government tax on gate receipts, the
Socialist international. Hall under the auspices of the American possible conscription of players for army

Second To invite o a n committee of the British Red Cross, the service, reduction of club rosters and re
ference representatives ot all parties an League of AUics the SL George's, SL ports of conditions in tlie cities repre
fractions of the internatio a p Andrew’s and St. David’s Societies. Pro- 3ented by senior league teams,
agreeing with the CouncU of Bohmcrs of thi9 entertainment .expected to Kentucky Derby.
and Workmens Delegates to the peopi totaJ $100,000, will be turned over to Louisville, May 12—The forty-third 
of the world. ■ ■ the British Red Cross. renewal of the Kentucky derby, the

Third-To form a M*cial commission ------------------—------------------ richest classic in America, wiU bring to
of the representatives of e . h 1 nnilinilllMill kltTIHIlO the barrier oa Churchill Downs this af-^SCANDANAVUN NATHS ssiz
conference and arrange a propamme. ■ rP,nI. upiirnii I Til overnight to go to the post are includ-Rt-MI NEUTRALITY |
special appeal to the socialists in _________ , imported colts.
countries concerning the convocation I The racé is worth approximately $20,-
a peace conference. Stockholm, May 12, via London.—An 000. Of that amount about $15,000 will

Fifth—To send a delegation of official announcement in renrard t ’ the go to the owner of the winner, $2,500
ecutive to neutral and allied coun result of a three days’ conference by to the second horse, $1,000 to the third
and to establish contact with the social-. SWk.uis|1> jvatllsll iUlu Norwegian minis- and the fourth will have entrance and
ist delegates at Stockholm. , ters says that the conferees determined starting fees. It is for three year olds at

Sixth—The peace conference is to taaC| unanimougly that the three countries a mile atid a quarter, 
place in a neutral country. should maintain a policy of impartial Racing authorities declare the race

Seventh—The committee, recogmxing neiltraljtv one of the most open run in many years,
as a necessary condition that free pas-. The jimouncement says: “As before, making the selection of the probable 
sage be accorded to all parries ana lac-, the ministers abandoned the idea , of winner a matter of unusual difficulty, 
tions without distinction, requests tnae tnlrinp the initiative themselves or in A. K. MacCombeFs entry will come in 
all parties in said countries «émana consort wjth other neutrals with a view for a large play and it would mot be 
from their governments free passage to mediation between tlie belligerents or surprising if it is not made a favorite
their delegates. other measures to the same end. The by the public in the pari mutuals. Al-

•conference opined that collaboration though North Star III will not be 6^®ri"
should be established with other neu- ed, he has a formidable entry in Star
trais to safeguard common interests to Mater, War Star and Star Gazer. Ticket,
the end of the war or after, including the a two time winner at the récent Lexing-
interests that neutrals will have in the ton meeting; Rickety, Omar Khayam,
work which presumably will be under- Skeptic and Midway will all have a
taken in establishing principles of inter- large following, 
national law for the future.

The conference thoroughly discussed 
the present difficulties of importation in
to Scandinavia by sea and also traced 
the main outline of* economic co-opera
tions during and after the war.

LOCAL LIST OF HEROES lines norih of Bezonvaux and at several 
points in Alsace, in the sector of Am- 
mertz-Wviler, we took prisoners. On 
the remainder of the front the night 
passed in quiet ”

In Mesopotamia.

London, May 18—“Since May 2. m> 
events of importance have occurred in 
Mesopotamia,” says an official state
ment, issued today. “Our mobile columns 
operating in the basins of the Shatt-El- 
Adhem and Diala Rivers have pressed 
the enemy 
range, which runs in a northwesterly 
and southeasterly direction some sixty 
to eighty miles from Bagdad.

Paris, May 12—The French statement 
fallows;

“The enemy’s artillery fire along the 
Chemin des Dames was less active last 
night. Our batteries kep,t up a de
structive bombardment of the German 
organizations and caused the explosion 
of a munitions depot northeast of Juvin- 

occurred in 
south of 

in the

i

court. Patrol engagements 
the region of Panthcorn,
Pajgny, and in the Champagne 
wood west of Mount Ca.millet.

“On the left bank of the Meuse (Ver
dun front) there was violent artillery 
fighting all night in the region of Avo
court wood, with no infantry actions. 
Our detachments penetrated the German

>

Pte. Frank L. Portmore and Pte Phillip Welch
Several Among the

hack into tlie Jebel-Hamrin

Killed in Action 
Woundei' : *,

.'.a'

SAKS All MAHON MUST 
E UP AGAINST I I TEUTONS

V V.

■

Mr. Balfour Moves New York Audience to 
High Enthusiasm—Germans Attempt to 
Put the World Under Foot

earnest plea
TO CARRY ON

Petrograd, May 12, via London.—An 
earnest plea for the continuation of the 
war until German militarism is over
thrown was made by Feodor I Rodit- 
cheff, Governor-General of Finland, at an 
extraordinary session of the Duma. M.
Roditcheff said: . ,.

“The alliance of free peoples is di
rected against the oppression of im
perialism and militarism. We must 
therefore be stoically faithful to it. Me 
have been told that peace would come 
from democracy and no one has a great
er desire for peace than myself, but 
when the enemy tramples our country 
under foot the duty of democracy and of 
every one who desires peaceis to strug
gle against the enemy and drive him 

from our territory.
^Victory is necessary in order to es- 

®ish social and inter nal peace. The 
gâter our victory over the enemy.

■more complete wiU be the victor)' of the 
democracy of jieasants and workmen, 
for Tf German militarism is not over- 

’ all the work of future genera
tions will have to lie devoted to arma
ments Our friends, allies and enemies 
must know that Russia adopted free
dom In order to overthrow despotism 
and drive the enemy from ourJmrders 
as well as from those of our allies.

Turning towards tlie m<*mbV*\°,f 
provisional government, Mr. Roditeheft

said: . ..
*‘\11 honest hearts among 

Jan people are with you, even the hearts 
of those of your opponents who speak 
laList you. You are right to demand 

.Lat sacrifices from the people and to 
demand superhuman efforts from ns all, 
for we see the efforts and sacrifices which 

make. Do not weaken and your 
will be blessed as long as the Rus- 

i an go age is spoken.” ma„

AGAINST COALITION, newspaper,
. nem NARROW Among them are army officers, ownersBUT MARGIN NARROW. o£ estat^ polRicians and even members I

Petrograd, May 12, via London—The ^ tllc government established by Austria! 
executive of the Council oi Workmens an(| Germany in tlie occupied territory.] 
and Soldiers’ delegates has decided by a .rhf- conference, it is said, will decide 
vote of twenty-three to twenty-two not whctller the new Poland shall join Rus-i 
to participate in tin- formation of a voali- si|% ()r the Ceniral Powers, or whether it ! 
lion government. shall become a monarchy or a republic.

The question will lie referred to a------------------ ------- ----------------------
plenary Meeting of the council. 1 
understood that mimstnes ot munitions, 
labor and relief will be created in the 

. ,„alitioo government.

to 1 letter their own people, but to domin- 
Tlie world lias beeii_too 

for lafiiot

New York, May 12—In his speech at 
the banquet here last night, Rt. Hon. A. 
J. Balfour moved his hearers to high 
enthusiasm when lie said:—

“We have not come here as instructors 
of the American republic, but it is im
portant for me to proclaim my unalter
able conviction th.it we have reached a 
crisis when the whole of civilization 
must rise up and voice its appeal lor 
the preservation of human liberty.

“W’hat lias* brought us together?” 
asked. “What is the meaning to lie 
found in the crowding of your streets 
in welcome to us?”

■ The .answers lay in the fact he said, 
that America has felt the menace of Gcr- 

autocracy which he characterized 
over-mastering

ate others.
full of unscrupulous ambitions 
to recognize it in the present ease. Ibis 
is not an instance of an individual ger: 
ins. another Napoleon, seeking to over 

the world, hut something far dll 
feront, far more sinister—an attempt to 
use every means of -science io put the 
world under foot.

“Science lias enormously cxjianded tin. 
ways and means of destruction, but al
ways it lias been believed and hoped 
that this would be controlled by consul 
.-rations of humanity. We have been 
taught, however, a different lcs.,011 to 
the ruling force of Germany; we line 
been taught that war has been made 
more heinous Ilian ever. There is not a 
difference in any part of I lie world tha; 
German diplomacy lias noi tried to in 

, that German money lias not tried 
aggravate.

•■That is tile danger wr all have to 
If we have seen the world wet 

(Continued on page 2. seventh column.'
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Today's Ball Games.

National League—Chicago at Brook
lyn, clear, 3 p. m.; Pittsburg at Boston, 
clear, 3 p. m.; Cincinnati at New York, 
clear, 3 p. m.; St. Louis at Philadelphia, 
clear, 3 p. m.

American League—New York at Chic
ago, clear, 3 p. m.; Boston at Detroit, 
clear, 3 p. m.; Philadelphia at St. Louis, 
clear, 3 p. m.; Washington at Cleveland, 
clear, 3 p. m.

International League—Newark at
Rochester, two games, cloudy, 2 and t 

Richmond at Buffalo, two games,

come

he

GERMAN SCHEME IN - 
POLAND UNSUCCESSFUL

PTF RTTSKFL.L I GRANT PTE. HAROLD J. GAYNES
, action in «cent At- .v years, second son of Mr, and tailed to action m recent M.yGayJes, Frederick street, to

fall to battle. Reported in yesterday’s 
___  Times.

Reported .
battle, as announced in the Times on 
Friday. man

as an “imminent and]). m.;
clear, 2 and * p. in.; Baltimore at Mon
treal, two games, cloudy, 2 ami 4 p. in.; 
Providence at Toronto, clear, 3.15 p. 111.

Mrs. Mayes S. Davis of 33 Main street, Walter, both members of a local infantry 
received a telegram from Ottawa tins unit, 
morning informing her that her brother, ptc, W. H. Dennis 
Pte. Frank L. Portmore, who was pre
viously reported missing, was killed m 
action on April 7.

Private Portmore was a son 
Andrew Buist of 79 Market Place, TN est 
St. John. He was a native of this city, 
but resided in the west for some years.
Prior to enlisting he was engaged m 
ranching on Massett Island in the I a- 

eifle.

peril.”
“What is that peril?” Mr. Balfour em

it is the cal-

Copenhagen, May 12, via London—Ad
vices from Warsaw reaching here 
through Austro-Polish sources, say that 
the movement against the Germ an-creat
ed Polish council of states has undoubt
edly been encouraged by the events in 
Russia. The. Russian revolution has

the creasetinned:—“1 will tell you. 
ciilattog and rcmorselc-s use. ot 
civilized weapon to carry out the ends 
of pure barbarism. The Germans have 
co-ordinated ever y means of science, not

to
Mrs. Edna A. Dennis of 115 Britain 

this morningMILITARY INSPECTION 
Major General Benson, G. O. C. mili

tary district No. 6, Halifax, accompanied 
by Major N. Jones, general staff office, 
arrived in the city last evening on a tour 
of inspection. This morning they in
spected No. 9 Siege Battery and the 
Composite Battery and this afternoon tlie 
machine gun section, under the command 
of Lieutenant J. K. Scaimnell. Oil Mon- j.je ]eft Canada with a western bat- 
dnv morning the officers will leave for talion and after remaining in England 
Woodstock, where they will inspect tlie | for a sl]ort t;me proceeded to the front 
65th Batter.v, under tlie command of jH las, ,januarv-. He is survived by ins 
Major Evans. Thej will then return to moth(.r an(| sistev. A host of friends 
Fredericton, where they will inspect tlie |)oth ]n £j,js ,.Rv and in the west will 
286th Kiltie Battalion, under the com- ret to hear 0f his death. A foreign 
maud of il.eutenant-Colonel P. A. (.0lintry wjj| be enriched by bis grave 
Guthrie. . I1(1 Canada honored by his memory.

street, received a teieg 
from Ottawa informing lier that her hus
band, Pte. William H. Dennis, had been 
admitted to No. 5 British Red Cross 
Hospital ill Wimercux, France, suffering 
from a wound in the left thigh.

Private Dennis left here with a New 
Brunswick battalion last year and upon 
his arrival in England was drafted into 
another unit then fighting at the front. 
Prior to donning khaki lie was employed 
with George Dick, coal and wood mer-

ram

of Mrs.thrown
weakened tlie position of the Germano
phile faction and the supporters of the 
new kingdom under Austro-German aus
pices.

The national council, originally insti
tuted as a representative Polish body to 
assist the council of state' in' the wdrk- 
of establishing the new kingdom, fell at 
its last meeting into tlie power of the 
anti-German passivités. It adopted a 
resolution declaring that the. further ex
istence of the council of state was harm
ful.

THE LION GOES FISHING.

the Rus-
ehant.
Pte. H. Allingham Operated Upon

Word lias been received by Mrs. Harry , 
Allingham, 40 I-einster street, to tlie cf-j 
feet that her husband, Pte. Harry Al-j 
linghiini, who was wounded at Vimy 
Ridge, is in. a bvsiiital in England and j 

operation is ini
tie expected. There

1 /«HUUI, May 12—Preparations are be
ing made for a conference of representa
tives of all parts of Poland, according : 
to the Dagens Nyecheter.

Polish delegates from Russian, Ger-! 
and Austrian Poland, says the j 

have arrived at Stockholm.

i Pie. Phillip Welch
T if calley of East St. Jolm 

has been advised that her nephew, Pte. 
Phillip Welch, son of Mr* and Mrs. Henri 

, Welch, now residing in A Iberia, but 
; furinerlv of this city, had been killed ill 

Mr and Mrs. Welch removed 
! io till- west some years ago. Pte. Welch 

member of an Alberta infantry 
Hv was onlx eig-htern years

Phelix and
you

>lan

Pherdmand since going under
proving a.s well . ,
xv.,s much joy when it was learnctl that 
his wound was not sorions.

Mrs.

v VOKI NUTri’.w .\ A.4VA G6T ■
|\ KtMtB HUTtM"

Vtti.x "*ncx NVT>M8l/ REPORT Gr Albert Johnson.
Mrs. Blaneh Jolinson, of 570 Main 

street received a telegram today from 
Ottawa telling her that her husband j 
Gunner Albert Johnson had been ad-j 
mi tied to No. 1 Convalescent Hospital in | 
Boulogne, France, suffering from a severe 
injury in the head- Gunner Johnson left 
here some two years ago with a siege | 

unit, but after lire arrive! in h.ng- j 
transferred■ to a field artillery i

' OOht tAti'
fiction.! h as .i 
battalion 
( hi w lien he enlisted:

Issued by Author- 
it V of the Depart -1 Wounded, Not Killed, 
ment of Marine and Mrs. Catherine Joyce, ofCniAN LOSSES 89,843 Sometime ago .......
Fisheries, Rj F. Stu-j 203 Guilford street, "est St. John, vas 

of [advised from Ottawa that her son. Pri
vate Vincent Joyce, had been killed m 

XI,out two weeks following the 
advised by letter from

■%
battery 
land was 
battrry-

Official List,
Ottawa, May 12-There are ninety - 

nine names in the noon <;as«a ty list to- j 
ila\ Twenty-two were killed m action 
anil eight died of wounds. The list m-

directorpart,
Killed in Action Alone Total 15,329 -F-_______J meterological service|

—Wounded Number 63.656 Synopsis—The eastern disturbance is j telegram, she was
1 „„w centred off the coast of XovaU hospital in France that he had been 

Ottawa, Ont., Max IU—T he re,>ort of Scotia and is steadily decreasing ... in- wounded in the tight £ * V“5[ ‘

.......... si- il'tt '"is*Si3TlSj~™ IS» -I.' «“• re -re................ .. «... -

" Ottawa N alley — Fresh northwest shell. He was dug out. Phis morning 
winds fair today and on Sunday, with Mrs. Joyce received the official announce 

’ from Ottawa, advising her that he
wounded ill tlie thigh and was at 

present in a hospital in France. Private 
Maritime—Moderate In fresh east, to 1 Joyce is only nineteen years old and cn- 

1 northeast winds, cloudy and cool with I listed in Montreal, xchere lie was working 
I local showers. Sunday , fresh northeast I with the ( . 1*. R. "i1 ot * “ °"t

ml north winds. A few scattered show-1 break of the war. 1,'J2\hr2th'‘r' a''*\no'^ 
ers but generally fair and cool in France, Private Michael and Private

i more for engineers
* l.ieut. J- D. Me Beth, recruiting officer 
f,,r the Lianadian Engineers, returned to 
the city last ex tiling after a very suc- 
i-essful recridting trip to Mount Allison, 
lie was successful in securing six re
cruits for the signalling section of tlie 
Canadian Engineers. They are: Shcr- 

Ellis, St. Jolm; George G. McKenzie, 
Sackville; T. C. IxK-kwoml, l.oekport,
N. S.; Ralph Snoxv, Lpix-r Port i.a- 
Tour; Samuel W. Spires, Lpper tape,
X B„ and S. P. Garnet, Newfoundland.
In all, in the last few days, Lieut. Mc- 
Beth has secured a Is Hit fifteen recruits 
in this one college alone. lie expects 
to get an equal number from the L. N.
B before the college closes for the year. -,86/.

chides:-— INFANTRY.■men; total 15,329
Died of wounds—242 officers, 5,000 j 

men ; total 5,242. j ...
Died of Sickness—49 officers. 1,191 | a little higher temperature.

Fair and Cool.

Killed in Action.
,1. G. Maxwell. St. John I

Wounded.
h. Atkinson, Cihiee Bay, N. S,; ( . I1..; 

Warren, North Hiver, ly. K. I-; 1'*
Parsons, North Ruer. P E'l.: j. H.| 
Parson, Harbor Grace, Nfld.; 1 . E. Kaul- 
batii, Bridgewater, N. S.

I1.C11 ; total 1,240.
Presumed dead—3h.officers, 1,4SI men; 

4otal 1,519.
Wuiiiided -2,713 officers, 60,913 men; 

total 63,656.
’ Missing—136 officer-, 2,751 men; total * a
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